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Laohpeptle contains the ßs aethe
agente of dlgestlon-Pepain, Ptya.
lin, Pancreatine, Lacuc Acid and
Hydrochloric Acid-ombhned la
the same proportion e the# eniat la
the human agte., 1 dr. Mlin diget
fron te ise. ef ither abumen,
fibrin, uaaalnelgelatina emulaien-
lze 1eoza.of odileur aliandmsneart
4 oza. of starch lute gluco.e

Laoopoptine alii be foaund far sv-
perler to ail other remedies for Ope.
papela and hindred diseases.

Aiso partloularly lndicated l,
Anoemia, *enerul oeblitg, Chreete
Diarrhaoa, Constipation, leadaohe
and depraae oondition e the bleed
reeultag from Inparfeot digeetles.
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LACTOPEPTINE contains aUl the agents of digestion that act upon food, fromniastication to its con-
version into chyle, thus combining all the principles required to promote a Healthy Digestion.

One of its chief features (and the one which has gained it a preference over all digestive preparations)
la, that it precisely represents in composition the natural digestive juices of the stomach, pancreas and
salivary glands, and wil therefore readily dissolve all foods necessary to the recuperatios of the human
organism.

WORMULA OF LACTOPEPTINE:
Sugar of Milk........................4o ounces. Veg. Ptyalin or Diastase.........4 drachms.
Pepsin.................................. 8 ounces. Lactic Acid........................5 fI. drachms.
Pancreatine...... ........... 6 ounces. 1 Hydrochloric Acid...............5 fIl. drachms.
LACTOPEPTINE is sold entirely by Physicians' Prescriptions, and its almost universal adoption

by physicians is the strongest guarantee we can give that its therapeutic value has been most thoroughly
estabhshed.

The udersgned having tested LICTOPEPTIHE recommend it to the profession,
ALFRED F. A. KING, M;D., Washington, D. C. ALFRED L LOOMISt LD.,Prof. of Pathology and

Prof. of Obstetrics, University of Vermont. Practice of Med., University of the city of New
D. W. YANDELL, M.D., Prof. of the Science and York.

Art of Surg. and Clinical Surg., University of SAMUEL R. PERCY, M.D., Prof. Materia Medica,
Louisville, Ky. New York Medical College.

L. P. YAN DELL, M.D., Prof. of Clin. Med., Diseasea F. LE ROY SATTERLEE M D., Ph.D., Professor
of Children,and Dermatology, University of Louis- Chem., Mat. Med. and Therap. in N. Y. Col. of
ville, Ky. - Dent.; Prof. Chem. and Hyg. in Am. Vet. Col,. etc.

ROB1. BATTEY, M.D., Rome,Ga., Emeritus Prof. JAS. AITKIN MEIGS, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.,
of Obstetrics, Atlanta Med. College, Ez-Pres. Med. Prof. of the Institutes of Med. and Med. Juris.
A ssociation of Ga. Jef. Med. College; Phy. to Penn. Hospital.

CLAUDE H. MASTIN, M.D., LL.D., Mobile, Ala. W. W. DAWSON, M.D., Cincinnati, Ohio, Prof.
PRoF. H. C. BARTLETT, Ph.D., F.C.S., London, Prin. and Prac. Surg., Med. Col. of Ohe; Sarg.

England. to Good Samarita Hospital.
Por. JOHN ATTFIELD, Phi.D., F.R.S., F.C.S., London, Eng.

For further particulars concerning Lactopeptine, the attention of the Profession is respectfully directed
to our 32-page Pamphlet, which will be sent on application.

MANUFACTURED BY THE N. Y. PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION, NEW YORK.
OANADA RANmOm:-H. P, GISORNL 10 OoL.aoNme ST. TOroNTO.

DEMONSTRATED SUPERIORITY OF

LACTOPEPTI NE
AS A DIGESTIVE AGENT.

Certifnoate of Composition and Properties of -:aotopep-
tine by Professor ATTFIELD, Ph.D., F.R.S., F.I.O.,
P.O.S., Professor of Practioal Ohemistry to the Phar-
maoeutical Booiety of Great Britain.

Lactopeptine havingbeen presoribed for mome ot m frena drln th.
years-pparently wit' very resultits formula, v ch

Isst:ated on the bottles, and its nral r ave become well known to
me. But recently the manu r of this ale haa uked me to witness its
preparation on the large scale, to take samples ofts ingredienta from large
bulka, and examine them and also mix them myelf, and opr are Lactopep-
Une from i enta made under my own direction, doing ail this with the

object of oerytng that Lactopeptine te what its maker professes it to be and
that is n ts are in quaity the bot that can be obtained. This I have
done, and now report that the ehuomt inodorous and tasteleas pulverlent
substance termed Lactopeptine is a mixture of the three chief agents which
enable ourselves and ail animais to digest food. That in to say, Lactopeptine
la a kfiltully prepared oombination of meat-onverting. fat.con verng, and
starch-oonver ug materials acidioed with those small proportions of acids
that are always present in th. healthy stomach ; al being disemlnated in an
appropriate vehiole, namely, povdered sugar of milk. The aclds used at the
factory-actno sud hydrochio-are the best to be met with and are -
feotly oombined torm a permanent preparation; the milk sugar is absolu lypure; the povder known as "diastase" or starch-digesting (bread-, potato-,
and paydigesting) material as wel as the paureatn," or fat-digesting
ingrodient are as go a an yI eau prepare * wile the popsin in muoh supe-

lo th ordin used in mediclue. Indeed, as regarde this chie ingredi-
eut, p n, b have oy met with one European or American spoclmen equal
to that uned by th. mauacttn or ot Lactopeptlne, A prftl~ prlel merle.
cf experiments showed that any given v w afed ofe, at at
acta somewhat more rapidly thau Lactopeptine .ontaunt mamne weight of
the same pepsin. Sooner or liter, bowver, he action thbe Lactopeptine
overtakes and outstrips that of pepsin alone, due, no doubt, to the meat-
digestlng as well as the fat-digesting wer of th pancreatin contained in the

aictopeptine. My conclusion i tat is amost valuable digesting
@gent,and supeaor to pepn alone. JOHN ATTIELD.


